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A sudden upsurge of Newcastle disease (NO) outbreaks occurred in Malaysia 
with high mortality among vaccinated birds started in August 2000 and peaked between 
November 2000 and March 2001. Four isolates; OO/IKS, OllC, 01/TM and OllGNS 
were isolated from the NDV outbreaks in different states in Pe!linsular Malaysia. Mean 
death time (MDT) assay was calTied out to detelmine the pathogenicity of the isolates in 
embryonated chicken eggs. All isolates had MDT of less than 60 hours, indicating that 
the isolates are velogenic. The nucleotide sequence in the region of F cleavage site for 
the four NDV isolates were determined and the deduced amino acid sequence showed 
that all isolates possessed two pairs of basic amino acids e 12RRQKR116) and Phe 
residue at position 117 of the F cleavage site. These amino acid sequences correlated 
with the MDT results which confilmed that the four NOV isolates are velogenic strains. 
Analysis of the partial sequence of the F gene was carried out and the results 
suggested that the four recent isolates can be grouped under the genotype VII viruses. 
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All the isolates possess KIOI and y121 at the F gene sequence, a characteristic of 
genotype YII viruses. Isolates OllC had an N residue at position 101, which is unique 
among these four isolates. The phylogenetic analysis of the four isolates based on the 
partial sequence of M gene showed that their nucleotide similarities varied between 
92.7% and 100%, where isolate OO/IKS shared 100% nucleotide sequence similarity 
with isolate OllGNS. The four isolates were found to be phylogenetic ally related to 
pigeon isolate 1307IUS175 and goose isolate ZJI with similarity ranging from 93.29% to 
98.38%. This suggests that the recent isolates might have originated from domestic and 
free-living birds. There was no evidence to show that the recent isolates evolved from 
local velogenic NDY strain AF2240, which was isolated in 1960s. The nucleotide 
similarities of the four NDY isolates with strain AF2240 were 79.88% to 82.63%. 
Recent development of real-time PCR has offered the opportunity of developing 
a sensitive and accurate method to detect NDY. A two-step real-time RT-PCR 
procedure using the SYBR Green I dye was used as a detection signal. Beside the four 
isolates, 8 other isolates of NDV were used in this study. They were grouped into 7 
velogenic, 1 meso genic and 4 lentogenic strains. All isolates showed positive results in 
amplification. A melting curve was obtained immediately after amplification to 
distinguish specific product from non-specific and primer-dimer. From the melting 
curve analysis, no primer-dimer and non-specific products were detected and all the 
isolates had melting temperature (Tm) ranging from 86°C to 87°C. The detection limits 
of the real-time PCR were compared with R T -nested PCR ELISA and agarose gel 
electrophoresis by preparing serially ten-fold dilutions of the cDNA. The real-time PCR 
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could detect up to 1: 1 05 dilution of cDNA with the concentration of 1.1 x 10-5 �g/�l. 
However, ELISA assay detection limit reached 1:103 with the concentration of 1.1 x10-3 
�g/�l, whereas the agarose gel electrophoresis can only detect up to 1: 102 dilution of the 
cDNA (1.1 x 1 0-2 �g/�l) with a faint band. The SYBR Green I real-time peR was found 
to be 100-fold more sensitive thari the peR-ELISA detection method. The study has 
therefore successfully developed a sensitive, rapid and conv�nient method for NDV 
diagnosis using real-time peR with SYBR Green I as a detection signal. 
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Wabak penyakit Newcastle (ND) telah dilaporkan di Malaysia barn-barn ini 
dengan kadar kematian yang tinggi di kalangan ayam yang telah diberi vaksin. Wabak 
penyakit ini bermula pada Ogos 2000 dan mencapai kemuncak di antara November 
2000 dan Mac 200 1 .  Isolat OO/IKS, o lie, O llGNS dan O llTM yang dipencilkan 
daripada wabak penyakit Newcastle dari beberapa negeri di Semenanjung Malaysia 
telah digunakan dalam kajian ini. Masa kematian purata (MDT) telah dijalankan untuk 
menentukan patogenisiti isolat NDV dalam telur ayam yang berembrio. Keempat-empat 
isolat mempunyai MDT kurang daripada 60 jam, menunjukkan bahawa semua isolat 
adalah velogenik. Jujukan nukleotida di bahagian pencelahan F untuk keempat-empat 
isolat NDV juga dikenalpasti. Jujukan asid amino menunjukkan bahawa kesemua isolat 
memiliki dua pasang asid amino basik (ll2RRQKR1l6) dan residu Phe di kedudukan 117 
pada bahagian pencelahan F .  Jujukan asid amino adalah sama dengan keputusan MDT 
dan memastikan keempat-empat isolat NDV adalah strain velogenik. 
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Ana1isis sebahagian jujukan nuk1eotida gen F te1ah dija1ankan dan keputusan 
mencadangkan bahawa keempat-empat iso1at bo1eh dikumpu1kan di bawah virus 
genotip VIT. Semua isolat memiliki KlOl dan V121 pada jujukan gen F, ciri-ciri bagi virus 
genotip VIT. Isolat OIlC mempunyai residu N di kedudukan 1 0 1 ,  di mana ianya adalah 
unik di antara empat isolat. Analisis filogenesis untuk keempat-empat isolat 
berdasarkan sebahagian jujukan gen M menunjukkan persamaan nukleotid bagi empat 
isolat adalah di antara 92.7% dan 1 00%. Di antara empat isolat ini, isolat OO/IKS 
berkongsi 1 00% persamaan jujukan nukleotida dengan isolat OI lGNS. Semua empat 
isolat didapati berkaitan secara filogenik dengan isolat burung merpati 1 307IUS175 dan 
isolat angsa ZJI dengan persamaan beljulat antara 93.29% dan 98.38%. Ini 
mencadangkan bahawa isolat-isolat barn ini mungkin berasal daripada burung domestik 
dan hidupan bebas. Tiada bukti menunjukkan isolat-isolat barn in berkembang secara 
beransur-ansur daripada NDV velogenik tempatan strain AF2240 yang diasingkan pada 
1 960an. Persamaan nukleotida keempat-empat isolat NDV dengan isolat AF2240 
adalah 79.89% ke 82.63%. 
Perkembangan baru real-time peR telah menawarkan peluang untuk 
pembangunan cara pengesanan NDV yang sensitif dan tepat. Satu prosedur RT-PCR 
masa sebenar dua langkah dengan penggunaan pewama SYBR Green I telah digunakan 
sebagai tanda isyarat pengesanan. Selain daripada keempat-empat isolat, 8 isolat lain 
juga digunakan dalam kajian ini. Mereka digolongkan sebagai 7 velogenik, 1 
mesogenik dan 4 strain lentogenik. Semua isolat menunjukkan keputusan positif dalam 
amplifikasi. Untuk membezakan produk spesifik daripada produk tidak spesifik dan 
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pnmer-dlmer, suatu lengkungan peleburan dlperolehl segera selepas amphfikaSl 
Anahsls lengkungan peleburan menunJukkan tmda pnmer-dlmer dan produk tldak 
speslfik dlkesan dan semua lsolat mempunyal takat peleburan pada suhu 86°C hmgga 
87°C Had pengesanan real-tIme PCR dlbandmg�.ln dengan RT -nested PCR ELISA dan 
elektroforesis gel agarosa dengan menyedIakan sm penealran sepuluh ganda eDNA 
Real-time PCR boleh mengesan sehmgga 1 105 peeaIran eDNA dengan kepekatan 1 1 x 
10-5 Ilg11l1, tetapi had pengesanan ELISA mencapaI 1 103 sahaJa, manakala 
elektroforesis gel agarosa hanya boleh mengesan sehmgga 1 102 peneaIran eDNA 
dengan Jalur kabur Real-tIme PCR SYBR Green I didapatl 100 kah ganda leblh sensItlf 
danpada pengesanan PCR-ELISA Oleh ItU, kaJlan lill telah berJaya membangun satu 
eara diagnOSIS NDV yang sensltlf, eepat dan mudah, dengan menggunakan real-tIme 
PCR serta SYBR Green I sebagal lsyarat pengesp.nan 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
The poultry industry forms a major component of the livestock industry in Malaysia. 
According to the Department of Veterinary Services, Malaysia, the ex-farm value of 
poultry production in Malaysia is estimated to be RM4.0 billion (Livestock Products 
Statistics, 2001). Poultry meat and eggs are consumed chiefly as the main source of 
protein for Malaysians. The total local consumption of poultry meat has increased by 
73% from 373,330 metric tonne in 1991 to 644,560 metric tonne in 2001. The 
production of chicken contributed about 80% of the total output of animal products. 
The greatest threat in the poultry industry, not only in Malaysia but also in Asia is 
Newcastle disease (ND) caused by the Newcastle disease virus (NOV). NO is a highly 
contagious viral disease of poultry and has greater than 95% morbidity and mortality 
in susceptible chickens (Errington et aI., 1995). The disease is classified as List A 
disease that requires reporting to the Office of International Epizootics (OlE) and 
outbreaks result in strict trade embargoes (Seal et aZ., 2000a). In Malaysia, NO is still 
endemic throughout the country despite routine vaccination programmes in 
commercial poultry farms. Data concerning ND compiled from regional diagnostic 
laboratories showed that the disease still remains the most frequently diagnosed 
disease in poultry (Lo, 1993). 
In the poultry industry, vaccination against ND is a common practice worldwide. 
Vaccination for ND has been used since the 1 940s (Beard & Hanson, 1984). The most 
widely used vaccines are live virus consisting of lentogenic or selected meso genic 
strains (Aini, 1 990a; Aini, 1 990b; Marin et at., 1 996). These vaccines work well when 
administered correctly, but problems arise in the field when insufficient attention is 
paid to factors such as age of the birds, route of inoculation, the strain of virus and 
follow-up serology (Taylor et aI., 1 989). 
A sudden upsurge of ND outbreaks with high mortality among vaccinated birds has 
been recently reported in Malaysia. Report from Office Intemationale de Epizootics 
(OlE), stated that the recent outbreaks in Malaysia started in August 2000 and peaked 
between November 2000 and March 200 1 .  The outbreaks declined with only sporadic 
outbreaks until December 2001 (Multi annual Animal Disease Status, OlE). A total of 
44 outbreaks were recorded in 2000 and caused 367,21 8  deaths. However, from 
January to December 2001 the number of outbreaks had increased significantly to 84, 
involving 525,98 1 cases and about 3 13 ,000 deaths (59.6% mortality) . Most cases of 
high mortality ( 10%-1 00%) were recorded in broilers aged between 20 and 42 days. 
Outbreaks also occurred in layer and village chicken farms, but in smaller numbers. 
The outbreaks were distributed mostly in states with a high density of poultry farms, 
such as Pulau Pinang, Johor, Negeri Sembilan, Selangor and Perak. 
The cause of the recent outbreaks is still unknown. It has been hypothesized that the 
recent outbreaks of ND were due to the multi-factorial vaccination failure against ND. 
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This is probably caused by the improper vaccination, such as improper dose/strains 
and route of administration. The immunosuppressive agents such as avian leukosis 
virus subgroup J (AL V -J) and infectious bursal disease virus (ruDV) might also 
contribute to these recent outbreaks (Omar et al., 2002; Hair-Bejo et al., 2002). 
Therefore, characterization of these recent NDV isolates is essential for determining 
the molecular pathogenicity and epidemiology ofNDV transmission. Analysis of viral 
nucleotide sequence, substitutions of deduced amino acid sequence and phylogenetic 
relationship will provide a better understanding in the investigation of these ND 
outbreaks. 
With the advent in molecular biology based techniques, reverse transcription 
polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) has been developed for the detection of NDV 
(J estin & J estin, 1 99 1). The generated PCR product can be used for nucleotide 
sequencing of fusion (F) protein cleavage site analysis, the primary molecular 
determinant for viral pathogenicity. Epidemiological studies have also been carried out 
based on the nucleotide and amino acid sequences of NDV genes (Toyoda et al., 1 989; 
Collins et aI., 1 993, 1 994; King & Seal, 1 997; Yu et al., 200 1). 
The goal of the development of molecular based test is to achieve a simpler, rapid and 
highly sensitive test. The use of RT-PCR followed by ethidium bromide staining gel 
electrophoresis of the peR product is fairly laborious and therefore not really an 
option for routine analysis of many steps which would introduce more potential for 
contamination. Kho et al. (2000) reported a RT-nested PCR enzyme-linked 
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immunosorbent assay technique for NDV detection rather than electrophoretic 
technique. The authors found that their colorimetric detection system to be 1 0-fold 
more sensitive than electrophoresis. The recent development of fluorogenic PCR-
based format, termed as 'real-time PCR' promises a wide dimension in diagnostic 
approach. The introduction of real-time PCR has made it possible to accurately 
quantify starting amounts of nucleic acid during the PCR reaction without the need for 
post-PCR analyses (Bustin, 2000; Keams et ai., 200 1 ;  Komunian-Pradal, 2001) .  In the 
study by Aldous et al. (2001 ), a panel of fluorescence-labelled probes was used to 
differentiate avirulent and virulent NDV rapidly and accurately. However, no studies 
have been carried out in the detection of NDV using SYBR Green I intercalating dye 
chemistry. 
In this study, four recently isolated NDV isolates (OO/IKS, OI/C, O I /TM and O I/GNS) 
were used. The characterization of the recent NDV isolates will provide an invaluable 
information about the pathogenicity and epidemiology ofNDV. The development of a 
rapid, specific and sensitive diagnosis of NDV surely would pave way for a more 
effective control of the disease. 
Thus the objectives of this study were : 
I )  to characterize the recent NDV isolates based on MDT test and F cleavage site 
analysis, 
2) to characterize the evolutionary relationship of the isolates based on 
phylogenetic analysis, and 
3) to develop a real-time PCR diagnostic approach for NDV. 
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